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SCENE TWO

Taremnt xdion, Tottatham Court Road. A shabby bath alley filled with
a*tnsphue for a,uyone b* thos who liue therc, Thae is a null pubtic
hous u, ure sifu of tln tugq a onverted ftrews on tlu other and, rising in
clu ffid of tlre street tlnt diuiiles tlu cwo, tlw nkty outline of St Paul's
CatlulrallC;hris Wreis, not tlp Couent Garihn St Paul,sl.

Time: Latd tlut amting.
Tltqe b a amnotion at the pub. cEoR en, tlu barteniler, is diswered

fwcibly aiaing two diswderty ttnrbus olthe lowut possible class,by nanu
EABBy aail ltur& cBoB cB ttut, ilireas his runuks kn du ba.

DAITBNDBn: I ain't runnin' no charity bazaat Drin}s is to b" p.id
for or not drtrnk" c.ome on, Doolitde. out you go. Hop it now,
Doolittle. On the double. On thc double

[er,rero DoolrrrLB efiretges, He is ot elibl but dgoro*s e$h
,rrot , cM in tlu coiune of his pofession, inchiling a hat with e bl&
hin cwaing his nec*, od slpulders. He has wellqurkd mil mlw
it*rxing feanres, mil setns qtally .fro .fro* fear and anscience.
He has a retmrkably acpressiue uoice, tlu resh of a lubit of Slutng
eent to hisfeelkgs withut tEswe. His prcxnt posc is tlrat of woutfud
hsrotfi anil casaal ilisdain.l

DooLIrmB: Thants for your hotpidiry, Creorge S€od tho bill to
nuckinghan Palace. Iru BABTENDER eccits inn pub ,rs Doo-
DrrrrB ioills his assrrcidesl Hydo Park to walk thoogh on a fine
spring night; the whole nrddy ciry of rondon ro roam about in
scllir' hcr bloomin' fowen. I give her dl that, and theo I dis.
appca$ and leaves her on her own to enjoy it. Now if that aiR't
worth half a crown now and again, I'll ake offmy belt and soe
hcr what foa
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